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24'I5.04 PARENTALINVOLVEMENT
A schooldistrictthat receivesTitle I fundsmustimplementprograms,
of parentsin programsassisted
for the involvement
activitiesand procedures
by Title I funding. The districtwill reservenot less than one percentof its
which shall
ailocationunder Subpart 2 to catry out these requirements,
include promotingfamily literacyand parentingskills. Parentsof pupils
receivingTitle I servicesshall be involvedin the decisionsregardinghow
activities.The district is not
fundswill be allottedfor parentalinvolvement
percent
of its allocationunder Subpart2
requiredto reserveat least one
or less.
if the one percentof the district's allocationis $5,000.00
Each schoolservedwith Title I funds shalljointlydevelopwith, and
policy,
pupils,this parentalinvolvement
distributeto, parentsof participating
agreedon by such parents,that shalldescribethe meansfor carryingout the
of No ChildLeftBehindAct (NCLB)of 2001, $1119(a)through
reouirements
and uniform
(f). Parentswill be notifiedof this policyin an understandable
the
providedin a language parentscan
formatand,to the extentpracticable,
understand.This policyshallbe madeavailableto the localcommunityand
to meetthe changingneedsof parentsandschoolswithin
updatedperiodically
the district.
"Parent",for the purposesof this policy,meansa parentandiorlegal
guardian. "School",for the purposesof this policy,is a specificschoolin a
TitleI programor schoolswithinthe districtin a school-wide
iarget Assistance
TitleI program.
Policvlnvolvement
Each schoolservedwith Title I funds will:
1.

Convenean annualmeeting,at a convenienttime, to which all
parentsof participatingpupilsshall be invitedand encouragedto
attend, to inform parents of their school's participationand the
requirementsof this Policy, and the right of the parents to be
involved;
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l;

2.

Offer a flexiblenumberof meetings,such as meetingsin the
morning or evening, and may provide,with Title I funds,
transportation,
childcare,or homevisits,as suchservicesrelate
to parentalinvolvement;

3.

Involveparents,
in an organized,
ongoing,
andtimelyway,in the
planning,
review,and improvement
including
the
of programs,
planning,review, and improvementof the school parental
policyand the jointdevelopment
involvement
of the school-wide
program
planunderNCLB,Sl 1M(b)(2);

4.

pupils:
Provideparentsof participating

5.

a.

timely informationabout programsrequiredby NCLB,
$ 11 1 8 ;

b.

a description
and explanation
of the curriculumin use at
the school,the forms of academicassessmentused to
measurestudent progress,and the proficiencylevels
studentsareexoectedto meet:and

c.

if requestedby parents,opportunities
for regularmeetings
to formulate suggestions and to participate, as
appropriate,
in decisionsrelatingto the educationof their
as soonas
children,and respondto any suchsuggestions
practicably
possible;and

Submit any parent commentson the plan when the school
if the schoolmakesthe planavailable
to the Boardof Education,
wideprogramplanunder51114(b)(2)
of NCLBis notsatisfactory
pupils.
to the parentsof participating

SharedResponsibilities
For HighStudentAcademicAchievement
Each schoolservedby Title I funds shalljointlydevelopwith parentsof all
pupilsservedwith Title I funds,a school-parent
compactthat outlineshow
parents,the entireschoolstaff,and stLidents
for
will sharethe responsibility
improvedstudentacademicachievement
and the meansby whichthe school
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and parentswill buildand developa partnership
to helpchildrenachievethe
State'shighstandards.Thecompactwill:
1.

Describethe school's responsibilityto provide high-quality
in a supportiveand effectivelearning
curriculumand instruction
environment
that enablesthe pupilsservedby Title I funds to
standards,and
meetthe State'sstudentacademicachievement
for supporting
the waysin whicheachparentwill be responsible
attendance,
learning,
such
as
monitoring
their children's
in
homeworkcompletion,
and televisionwatching;volunteering
as appropriate,in
their child'sclassroom; and participating,
decisionsrelatingto the educationof theirchildrenand positive
useof extracurricular
time;and

2.

betweenteachersand
Addressthe imoortance
of communication
parents
basisthrough,
at a minimum:
on an ongoing
a.

parent-teacher
conferencesin elementaryschools, at
least annually,during which the compact shall be
discussedas the compactrelatesto the individualpupil's
achievement;

b.

frequentreportsto parentson their children'sprogress;
and

c.

to volunteerand
reasonable
accessto staff,opportunities
participatein their child's class, and observationof
classroom
activities.

BuildingCapacityFor Involvement
To ensure effective involvementof parentsand to supporta partnership
among the schoolinvolved,parents,and the communityto improvestudent
academic achievement,each school and schooldistrictassistedwith Title I
funds:
1.

Shall provide assistanceto parents of pupils served by the
school in understandingsuch topics as the State's academic
content standards and State student academic achievement
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standards, State and local academic assessments.the
requirementsof this Policy, and how to monitor a child's
progressandworkwitheducators
to improvethe achievement
of
theirchildren;
2.

Shallprovidematerialsand trainingto helpparentsto workwith
their childrento improvetheir children'sachievement,
such as
literacytrainingand usingtechnology,
as appropriate,
to foster
parentalinvolvement;
Shall educateteachers,pupil servicespersonnel,Building
Principals,
and otherstaff,withthe assistance
of parents,in the
valueand utilityof contributions
of parents,and in howto reach
out to, communicatewith, and work with parents as eoual
partners,implementand coordinateparentprograms,and build
tiesbetweenparentsandthe school;

4.

Shall,to the extentfeasibleand appropriate,coordinateand
integrateparentinvolvement
programsand activitieswith Head
Start,ReadingFirst,EarlyReadingFirst,Even Start,the Home
Instruction
Programsfor Preschoolyoungsters,the parentsas
TeachersProgram,and publicpreschooland other programs,
and conductother activities,such as parentresourcecenters,
that encourageand supportparentsto morefully participatein
the education
of theirchildren;

5.

Shall ensure that informationrelatedto school and oarent
programs,meetings,and otheractivities
is sentto the oarentsof
participating
childrenin a formatand,to the extentpracticable,
in
a language
the parentscan understand;

6.

May involveparentsin the development
of trainingfor teachers,
Principals,
and othereducatorsto improvethe effectiveness
of
suchtraining;

7.

May providenecessaryliteracytrainingfrom Tifle I funds if the
schooldistricthas exhaustedall other reasonablyavailable
sources
of fundingfor suchtraining:

M
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8.

May pay reasonableand necessaryexpensesassociatedwith
and
localparentalinvolvement
activities,
includingtransportation
parents
participate
in school-related
childcarecosts,to enable
to
meetings
sessions;
andtraining

9.

Maytrainparentsto enhancethe involvement
of otherparents;

10.

Mayarrangeschoolmeetingsat a varietyof times,or conductinhome conferencesbetweenteachersor other educators,who
work directlywith participating
children,with parentswho are
unable to attend such conferencesat school, in order to
maximizeparentalinvolvement
andparticipation;

11.

May adopt and implementmodel approachesto improving
oarentalinvolvement:

12.

parentadvisorycouncilto provide
May establisha district-wide
adviceon all mattersrelatedto oarentalinvolvementin Title I
programs;

13.

May develop appropriate roles for community-based
activities;
organizations
and businessesin parentinvolvement
ano

14.

Shall provide such other reasonable support for parental
involvementactivitiesunderthis Policyas parentsmay request.

Accessibility
requirements
of NCLB,$1118and this
In carryingout the parentalinvolvement
practicable,
shall provide
Policy,the school and school district,to the extent
full opportunities for the participation of parents with limited English
proficiency,parents with disabilities,and parents of migratory children, to
includeprovidinginformation
and schoolreportsrequiredunderNCLB,S1111
in a format and, to the extent practicable,in a language such parents
understand.
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The districtwill informparentsof any parentalinformation
and resource
centers that provide training, information,and support to parents and
individuals
who workwithlocalparents,schooldistricts,and schoolsreceiving
TitleI funds.
The Superintendent
of SchoolswillsubmitthisPolicyto the NewJersey
Department
of Education
for reviewto be surethe Policymeetsthe
r e q u i r e m e notfsN C L B$, 1 1 1 8 .
No ChildLeftBehindActof 2001,$1118
Votedand Adopted:22 January2007
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